





21 November 1968 
The Watch Committee met ct 2000 hours on 2 l November to consfder 
reports. bearl"9 on the possibility of an immlnent Sov1et mtHtary move C>SJO,nst 
Rumania. 
1. We do not hav~ evidence of any ma)or deploymenh of Soviet or other 
Warsaw Poet fo~es whic:h m1ght be indlcotive of an lmmlnen~ lnvaslon of Rumanio, 
but ft must be noted that extensive dspJoyments could hove occurred wlthovt hav1ng 
been detected. 
2. Moreover, we have.-_~served o number of unusuol developments which 
give cavse For concern, · Yhese ore: · 
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- Invasion of Rumania • . We find th ls unHkely. Nevertnetess, 
lt remains poss lb le since the ml litary depf_oymenh necessary for its fmprementotion 
could be carried out without our obseivotion. 
A Wanaw Pact e><ercfse wlth R~manion partidpaHon. We consider 
thh unlrkely sfnce the weight of the evJdence Indicates no preporatlon bY Rumanla 
for such on exercise. 
M 11 lta exerci • ent to Rumon1o. We con.sider this 
the most 1· lty. The·~uip~~> or th1s act1vrty m1g t e tobring prenure 
on t e umonlons to make them mCJre amenable to the sch9du1ing of a major Joint 
exerche in Rvmania In the neor future and posstbly to the estobfishment of a long-
term Soviet mlf ftary presence there. 
4. Although drastic Soviet act Ton ogainst Ruman fa rs consldered unfikefy at 
this moment, we believe that the quMtion ol a Wanaw Pact exerche ln Ru.mania 
wtll remaln a cause oF frktion Jn Sovtat•Rumon1an reloHons. 
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